1st Annual DANCE-A-THON
~ helping children with cancer through the power of dance ~

TO BENEFIT
The Andréa Rizzo Foundation

FEBRUARY 14th

“Dance Across America” raises money to benefit The Andrea Rizzo Foundation, a non-profit organization dedicated to bringing “Drea’s Dream,” a dance therapy/expressive movement program, to children with cancer and special needs at pediatric hospitals and public schools throughout the country.

JOIN US to help children with cancer and special needs!!!

Here’s what you need to do:

♦ Wear pink or red - dance clothes or something comfortable
♦ Join us for fun, music, dance games, and a special treat for each dancer
♦ Ask your friends and family to make donations - a little or a lot, every penny helps this worthy cause
♦ Donations due February 22nd

Follow us on Twitter: @DreasDream ~ “Like” us on Facebook: facebook.com/arizzofoundation

Let Your Heart Move Your Feet ♥™